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Odwa Mtshisa
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am one of the youngest people who cite their interest in agriculture as their ambition to make

difference in the world and society, and I would like to gain experience in a fully established

agricultural industry and persue my career in Agricultural Management. To gain a market increase

in the turnover of the organisation by enhancing the agricultural output using my energy,

enthusiasm, and expertise in the field of agricultural research. To extend my sincere efforts towards

the organisation's interest in adding value to the farmers directly. I am an intellect by nature, hard

worker, flexible and customer focus. Detail-oriented but also keep the bigger picture in mind. Keen

problem solver who is focused on efficiency and take a hands on approach. I have the ability to

make confident decisions rapidly, dynamic, and independent. I adore working with people and I can

build good working relations with people from all cultural and socio economy backgrounds. I am

very patient and calm in complex situations, honest, trustworth, respectful, positively react to

changes, good at following instructions, and quick to adapt.

Preferred occupation Farmers
Farming, forestry, fishing jobs

Preferred work location Umtata / Mthatha
Eastern Cape

Johannesburg
Gauteng

Cape Town
Western Cape

Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Umtata / Mthatha
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.06 iki 2021.08

Company name Westfalia Fruit Company in Tzaneen, Limpopo

You were working at: Estate Agent

Occupation Agricultural trainee manager

What you did at this job position? Preparing plans and schedules for planting and harvesting.
Ensuring seeds, fertilisers, pesticides, and other supplies are
regularly restocked. Supervise staff, monitor crops, and handle
various administrative tasks. Visiting the different divisions to
inspect crops and perform tests on soil and water. Analysing
existing operations, crops, staff, and financial documents and
recommending improvement. Scheduling repairs,
maintenance, and replacement of equipment and machinery.
Handling the marketing and sale of products produced on the
farm. Ensuring all staff adheres to health and safety
regulations. Assisting with the recruitment and training of new
staff members. Collaborating with top managers to prepare
budgets and financial reports

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.01 iki 2021.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Nelson Mandela University, George Campus

Educational qualification Diploma in Agricultural Management

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

English very good very good very good

isiZulu basic good basic

Sesotho basic good basic

Sepedi basic good do not know

Computer knowledge

I am familiar with most relevant and effective computer software's such as Microsoft Word,

Microsoft Excel, and Microsoft PowerPoint.

Recommendations

Contact person Neluonde Khudani

Occupation Production nursery manager

Company Westfalia Fruit Estate

Telephone number 0820829603

Email address Khudanin@westfaliafruit.co.za

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Additional information

Your hobbies I enjoy being involved in church activities, reading novels ,
listening to music and you tuber's and playing netball.

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2021-06-00 (2 years)

Salary you wish R 25 000 R per month

How much do you earn now R 0 R per month
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